Welcome to the Kleenmaid Product Selection Tool for Design and Construction Professionals. Use this tool to obtain details on the wide variety of Kleenmaid Commercial Packages available, find and print information about individual appliances, and request a quote for a specific project or contact us for further information.
Product Categories

- Ovens
- Cooktops
- Rangehoods
- Dishwashers
- Laundry
- Other
60cm Ovens

OMF6030
75l, 10 functions, push-pull knobs

OMF6021
82l, 10 functions, comfort grip knobs

OMFH6010
75l, 22 functions, K'touch controller

OMFHS6010
75l, 20 functions, K’touch controller with steam

OMF6022
82l, 14 functions, Intelli-logic control

KCOMF6010
75l, 5 functions, mechanical timer

KCOMF6012K
75l, 8 functions, push-pull knobs

OMF6010
75l, 20 functions, K’touch controller with steam
90cm Ovens

OMF9411
93l, 10 functions, push-pull knobs

OMF9022
133l, 15 functions, touch control

OFS9020
109l, dual fuel gas/electric
Microwave / Steam ovens

MWG4511
28l, microwave/grill, no trim kit req’d

MWG4512
25l, microwave/quartz grill, no trim kit req’d

MW4520
46l, full combi microwave oven

SO4520
46l, full combi steam oven
Gas Cooktops

- KCGCT6011: Traditional styling cast iron pan supports
- KCGCT6010: 60cm traditional styling, cast iron pan supports
- KCGCTK6011: 60cm gas on black glass with wok
- KCGCT9011: Traditional styling, cast iron pan supports with wok
- GCT6020: Euro style 4 burners with wok
- GCT9020: Euro style 5 burners with wok
- GCTEK9020: Electronic gas on black glass
Ceramic Cooktops

KCCCT3010
30cm ceramic with 2 elements

KCCCT6010
60cm ceramic with 4 elements

CCT6010
High featured ceramic with 7 cooking options

KCCCT6020
60cm ceramic with 4 elements

CCT8010
High featured ceramic with 7 cooking options
Induction Cooktops

- **KCICT6010**
  - Induction with 4 zones

- **ICT6021**
  - High featured induction with 5 cooking options

- **ICT8021**
  - High featured induction with 5 cooking options

- **ICT9021**
  - High featured induction with 8 cooking options
Rangehoods

Canopy

Undermount

Slide-out
Canopy Rangehoods

**KCRHSC60**
400 m³/h, LED lighting

**RHMC60**
900 m³/h, 47dBa, 4 speed

**KCRHSCK90**
800 m³/h, black glass facia, LED lighting

**RHMC90**
900 m³/h, 47dBa, 4 speed

**RHSCK90**
900 m³/h, black glass facia, 47dBa, touch control
Dishwashers

KCDW6020S
Free-standing, stainless steel, 12 places

KCDW6012
Semi-integrated, 14 places, cutlery tray

DW6021
Fully-integrated, 15 places, cutlery tray
Laundry

KCDV60
7kg venting dryer

LW8014
8kg washer, 15 programmes
Other products

WD14010  
Culinary (warming) drawer

BIVC3710  
Built in Vacuum Cassette
Price Point Categories

- Student
- Value
- Mid-range
- Premium
Student package options

Oven:
- KCOMF6010: 75l, 5 functions, mechanical timer
- KCOMF6012K: 75l, 8 functions, push-pull knobs
- MWG4511: 28l, microwave/grill, no trim kit req’d

Cooktop:
- KCGCT6011: Traditional styling cast iron pan supports
- KCCCT3010: 30cm ceramic with 2 elements
- KCCCT6010: 60cm ceramic with 4 elements

Rangehood:
- KCRHSO60: Slide-out, ducted or recirculating
- KCRHSO6010: 450 m³/h, halogen lighting
Value price point options

- 60cm
- 90cm
- Freestanding
Value 60cm package options

Oven:
- KCOMF6010: 75l, 5 functions, mechanical timer
- KCOMF6012K: 75l, 8 functions, push-pull knobs
- MWG4511: 28l, microwave/grill, no trim kit req'd

Cooktop:
- KCGCT6011: Traditional styling, cast iron pan supports
- KCCCT6010: 60cm ceramic with 4 elements
- KCGCT6011: Traditional styling, cast iron pan supports
- KCCCT6020: 60cm ceramic with 4 elements
- KCRCT6010: Induction with 4 zones

Rangehood:
- KCRHSC60: 400 m³/h, LED lighting
- RHSOR60: 3 speed 450m³/h, reversible venting
- RHUC60: Stainless steel fixed undermount

Dishwasher:
- KCDW6020S: Free-standing, stainless steel, 12 places
Value 90cm package options

**Oven:**
- **OMF9411**: 93l, 10 functions, push-pull knobs
- **MWG4511**: 28l, microwave/grill, no trim kit req’d

**Cooktop:**
- **KCGCT9011**: Traditional styling, cast iron pan supports with wok
- **CCT8010**: High featured ceramic with 7 cooking options

**Rangehood:**
- **RHUC90**: Stainless steel fixed undermount
- **RHSOR60**: 3 speed 450m³/h, reversible venting
- **KCRHSG09010**: 3 speed 450m³/h, reversible venting, halogen lighting
- **KCRHSCK90**: 800 m³/h, black glass facia, LED lighting
- **RHMC90**: 900 m³/h, 47dBa, 4 speed

**Dishwasher:**
- **KCDW6020S**: Free-standing, stainless steel, 12 places
Value free-standing package options

**Oven:**
- OFS9020 109l, duel fuel gas/electric
- MWG4511 28l, microwave/grill, no trim kit req’d

**Rangehood:**
- RHUC90 Stainless steel fixed undermount
- KCRHO9010 3 speed 450m³/h, reversible venting, halogen lighting
- KCRHSCK90 800 m³/h, black glass facia, LED lighting
- RHMC90 900 m³/h, 47dbA, 4 speed

**Dishwasher:**
- KCDW6020S Stainless steel, 12 places
- OFS9020 109l, duel fuel gas/electric
- MWG4511 28l, microwave/grill, no trim kit req’d
Mid-range price point options

60cm

90cm

Free-standing
**Mid-range 60cm package options**

### Oven:
- **OMF6030**: 75l, 10 functions, push-pull knobs
- **OMF6021**: 82l, 10 functions, comfort grip knobs
- **OMFH6010**: 75l, 22 functions, K'touch controller
- **MWG4511**: 28l, microwave/grill, no trim kit req’d
- **OMF6021**: 82l, 10 functions, comfort grip knobs
- **OMFH6010**: 75l, 22 functions, K’touch controller
- **MWG4511**: 28l, microwave/grill, no trim kit req’d
- **OMF6021**: 82l, 10 functions, comfort grip knobs
- **OMFH6010**: 75l, 22 functions, K’touch controller
- **MWG4511**: 28l, microwave/grill, no trim kit req’d

### Cooktop:
- **KCGCT6010**: 60cm traditional styling, cast iron pan supports
- **KCGCT6011**: 60cm gas on black glass with wok
- **GCT6020**: Euro style 4 burners with wok
- **CCT6010**: High featured ceramic with 7 cooking options
- **KCIC6010**: Induction with 4 zones

### Rangehood:
- **RHUC60**: Stainless steel fixed undermount
- **RHSOR60**: 3 speed 450m³/h, reversible venting
- **RHSOG60**: Concealed glass slide-out, 800 m³/h
- **RHUM60**: 950 m³/h, auto sensing technology
- **RHMC60**: 900 m³/h, 47dB, 4 speed

### Dishwasher:
- **KCDW6020S**: Stainless steel, 12 places
- **KCDW6012**: Semi-integrated, 14 places, cutlery tray
- **DW6021**: Fully-integrated, 15 places, cutlery tray
Mid-range 90cm package options

Oven:
- OMF9411 93l, 10 functions, push-pull knobs
- OMF9022 133l, 15 functions, touch control
- MWG4511 28l, microwave/grill, no trim kit req'd
- MWG4512 25l, microwave/quartz grill, no trim kit req'd

Cooktop:
- KCGCT9011 Traditional styling, cast iron pan supports with wok
- CCT8010 High featured ceramic with 7 cooking options
- GCT9020 Euro style 5 burners with wok
- GCT9020 Euro style 5 burners with wok
- ICT8021 High featured induction with 5 cooking options
- ICT9021 High featured induction with 8 cooking options

Rangehood:
- RHUC90 Stainless steel fixed undermount
- KCRHSCK90 800 m³/h, black glass facia, LED lighting
- RHSOG90 Concealed glass slide-out, 800 m³/h
- RHUM90 950 m³/h, auto-sensing technology
- RHMC90 900 m³/h, 47dbA, 4 speed
- RHSCK90 900 m³/h, black glass facia, 47dbA, touch control

Dishwasher:
- KCDW6020S Free-standing, stainless steel, 12 places
- KCDW6012 Semi-integrated, 14 places, cutlery tray
- DW6021 Fully-integrated, 15 places, cutlery tray
Mid-range free-standing package options

**Oven:**
- OFS9020: 109l, duel fuel gas/electric
- MWG4511: 28l, microwave/grill, no trim kit req’d
- MWG4512: 25l, microwave/quartz grill, no trim kit req’d

**Rangehood:**
- RHUC90: Stainless steel fixed undermount
- KCRHSCK90: 800 m³/h, black glass facia, LED lighting
- RHSOG90: Concealed glass slide-out, 800 m³/h
- RHUM90: 950 m³/h, auto sensing technology
- RHMC90: 900 m³/h, 47dbA, 4 speed
- RHSCK90: 900 m³/h, black glass facia, 47dbA, touch control

**Dishwasher:**
- KCDW6020S: Stainless steel, 12 places
- KCDW6012: Semi-integrated, 14 places, cutlery tray
- DW6021: Fully-integrated, 15 places, cutlery tray
Premium price point options

60cm
90cm
Free-standing
Premium 60cm package options

**Oven:**
- OMFH6010: 75l, 22 functions, K’touch controller
- OMF6022: 82l, 14 functions, Intelli-logic control
- OMFHS6010: 75l, 20 functions, K’touch controller with steam
- MWG4512: 25l, microwave/quartz grill, no trim kit req’d
- MW4520: 46l, full combi microwave oven
- SO4520: 46l, full combi steam oven

**Cooktop:**
- GCT6020: Euro style 4 burners with wok
- ICT6021: High featured induction with 5 cooking options

**Rangehood:**
- RHSOG60: Concealed glass slide-out, 800 m³/h
- RHUM60: 950 m³/h, auto sensing technology
- RHMC60: 900 m³/h, 47dbA, 4 speed

**Dishwasher:**
- KCDW6020S: Stainless steel, 12 places
- KCDW6012: Semi-integrated, 14 places, cutlery tray
- DW6021: Fully-integrated, 15 places, cutlery tray
Premium 90cm package options

**Oven:**
- OMF9022: 133l, 15 functions, touch control
- MWG4512: 25l, microwave/quartz grill, no trim kit req'd
- MW4520: 46l, full combi microwave oven
- SO4520: 46l, full combi steam oven

**Cooktop:**
- GCT9020: Euro style 5 burners with wok
- GCTEK9020: Electronic gas on black glass
- ICT8021: High featured induction with 5 cooking options
- ICT9021: High featured induction with 8 cooking options

**Rangehood:**
- RHSOG90: Concealed glass slide-out, 800 m³/h
- RHUM90: 950 m³/h, auto sensing technology
- RHSC90: 900 m³/h, black glass facia, 47dBa, touch control

**Dishwasher:**
- KCDW6020S: Stainless steel, 12 places
- KCDW6012: Semi-integrated, 14 places, cutlery tray
- DW6021: Fully-integrated, 15 places, cutlery tray
Premium free-standing package options

Oven:
- OFS9020: 109l, duel fuel gas/electric
- MWG4512: 25l, microwave/quartz grill, no trim kit req’d
- MW4520: 46l, full combi microwave oven
- SO4520: 46l, full combi steam oven

Rangehood:
- RHSOG90: Concealed glass slide-out, 800 m³/h
- RHUM90: 950 m³/h, auto sensing technology
- RHSCK90: 900 m³/h, black glass facia, 47dB, touch control

Dishwasher:
- KCDW6020S: Stainless steel, 12 places
- KCDW6012: Semi-integrated, 14 places, cutlery tray
- DW6021: Fully-integrated, 15 places, cutlery tray
Multifunction Oven XL 75 Litre
Model: KCOMF6010

- 5 functions
- Single point lighting
- Mechanical control with timer
- Forced cooling system
- Removable rack supports
- Removable door and glass
- Triple-glazed door
- Full glass inner door
- 1 grill pan set
- 1 wire rack
Multi Function Oven – 75 Litre
Model: KCOMF6012K

- Single point, high mount lighting
- Push pull knobs
- 8 functions
- Touch control, electronic timer and clock
- Energy efficient Class **A-20%**
- Fully removable door
- Lock on electronic timer
- 1 Ultra Gourmet baking tray
- 2 metal grills
Multifunction Oven – 75 Litre

Model: OMF6030

- Single point, high mount lighting
- Push pull knobs
- Boost rapid heating
- 10 functions
- 1 Ezy Flex fully extendable telescopic guide
- Touch control, electronic timer and clock
- Energy efficient Class A-20%
- Fully removable door
- Lock on electronic timer
- 1 Ultra Gourmet baking tray with wire grilling insert
- 2 metal grills
Multifunction Oven – XXL 82 Litre

Model: OMF6021

- 10 functions including
- Stainless Steel Comfort Grip knobs
- Touch control electronic timer and clock
- Energy efficiency Class A
- Child safety lock on timer
- 1 tray with EzyKleen enamel
- 2 metal grills
- 1 grill pan set
- 2 fully extendable telescopic guides
Multifunction Oven XL 93 Litre

Model: OMF9411

- 10 Functions
- Push pull knobs
- Dual mount lighting
- Removable door
- Fan forced cooling
- Triple glazed door
- Full glass inner door
- 1 baking tray
- 1 wire rack

Arriving March 2019

Obtain a quote

PRICE-POINT LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>MID-RANGE</th>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
K-Touch Hydrolytic Cleaning® – XL 75 Litre
Model: OMFH6010

- 22 cooking functions
- 25 auto cooking programmes
- Eco residual heat function
- Auto Boost 150° in 4 mins
- Auto pause and resume
- Drop down grill
- Meat Probe and Rotisserie
- 1 Ultra gourmet baking tray and roasting tray
- 2 multi adjustable telescopic guides
- 1 metal grill
Multifunction Oven – XXL 82 Litre

Model: OMF6022

- 14 cooking functions
- Single point, high mount lighting
- Electronic Intelli-Logic touch controls
- Energy efficiency Class A
- Boost rapid heating + Power save mode
- Meat Probe
- 1 tray with EzyKleen enamel
- 2 metal grills, 1 grill pan set
- 2 fully extendable telescopic guides
Dual Fuel – XXL 109 Litre
Model: OFS9020

- Dual fuel, multifunction oven + 5 gas burners with 3.5kW wok
- Stainless steel construction
- 10 functions + dual point lighting
- Electronic timer and clock
- Cast Iron pan supports + under knob auto ignition
- Plate warmer/storage compartment
- Safety Cool door, 3 sheets of glass + flame Safe protection
- Tangential cooling fan
- 2 wire racks
- Baking tray with wire insert
- Baking tray handle
- LPG conversion kit
- 2 telescopic shelves
K-\textit{Touch} Hydrolytic Cleaning®
– XL 75 Litre

Model: OMFHS6010

• Convection & Steam oven
• 20 cooking functions
• 24 auto cooking programmes
• 10 auto steam programmes
• Eco residual heat function and Meat Probe
• Auto Boost 150° in 4 mins
• Auto pause and resume
• 1 Ultra gourmet baking tray
• 2 Stainless Steel Steaming trays
• 2 multi adjustable telescopic guides
• 1 metal grill


\begin{tabular}{|c|c|c|c|}
\hline
\textbf{PRICE-POINT LEVEL} & \textbf{STUDENT} & \textbf{VALUE} & \textbf{MID-RANGE} & \textbf{PREMIUM} \\
\hline
\end{tabular}
Multifunction Oven – XXXL 133 Litre

Model: OMF9022

- 15 cooking functions
- Dual point, high mount lighting
- Electronic Intelli-Logic touch controls
- Energy efficiency Class A
- Boost rapid heating + Power save mode
- Meat Probe + Rotisserie
- 1 tray with EzyKleen enamel
- 2 metal grills, 1 grill pan set
- 2 fully extendable telescopic guides

PRICE-POINT LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>MID-RANGE</th>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multi Stage Microwave Grill – 28 Litre
Model: MWG4511

- Traditional grill
- 8 pre-set cooking programmes
- Automatic multi-stage cooking
- 5 microwave power settings with maximum of 900W
- 1,100W grill power
- Microwave Quick-Start function
- 2 defrost functions, time/weight
- 2 microwave/grill combi functions
- Child safety lock on controls

NOTE: AS THIS MICROWAVE IS A BUILT IN MODEL NO TRIM KIT IS REQUIRED
Built in Microwave Quartz Grill Oven – 25 Litre

Model: MWG4512

- ESCT Electronic Sensor Touch Controls
- Electronic opening door
- Stainless steel finish 25 litre capacity
- Easy to clean quartz grill
- 8 pre-set cooking programmes
- Automatic multi-stage cooking
- 5 microwave power settings max of 900W
- 1,000W grill power
- Microwave Quick-Start function
- 2 defrost functions, time/weight
- 2 microwave/grill combi functions
- Child safety lock on controls

NOTE: AS THIS MICROWAVE IS A BUILT IN MODEL NO TRIM KIT IS REQUIRED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Combi Microwave Oven – 46 Litre
Model: MW4520

- 4 microwave combi functions
- 4 traditional cooking functions
- 13 automatic cooking programmes
- 2 automatic defrost programmes
- Boost rapid heating
- 5 microwave power levels
- 1 heat-proof glass tray
- 1 enamelled turntable/grill pan
- 2 elevated grilling racks
- Child Safety lock on controls
- 1 glass baking tray
- 1 wire rack for glass tray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Combi Steam Oven – 46 Litre
Model: SO4520

- 12 traditional cooking functions
- 4 steam cooking functions
- Combined steam and traditional cooking
- Meat Probe cooking
- Comfort grip knobs and touch sensor controls
- 2 fully extendable telescopic guides
- 1 stainless steel shallow and 1 deep tray
- 1 stainless steel perforated tray
- 1 metal grill
- Child Safety lock on controls
Gas Cooktop 60cm

Model: KCGCT6011

- Stainless steel construction
- 4 x Defendi Italian burners
- Under knob automatic ignition
- Cast iron pan supports
- Wok burner 3.6kW
- Rapid burner 3.0kW
- Semi-rapid burner 1.75kW
- Auxiliary burner 1.0kW
Ceramic Cooktop Touch Control
30cm

Model: KCCCT3010

- 30cm ceramic cooktop with quartz grey graphics
- Square ‘C’ shaped edges
- 2 cooking elements
- Electronic touch controls, nine power levels
- Residual heat indicator
- Child safety lock
- Automatic cooking
- Cooking timer
Ceramic Cooktop Touch Control
60cm

Model: KCCCT6010

- 60cm ceramic cooktop
- Square ‘C’ shape edges
- Four burners
- Touch control with nine heating levels
- Timer
- Child safety lock
- Residual heat indicators
- Auto safety stop

Obtain a quote

PRICE-POINT LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>MID-RANGE</th>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gas Cooktop 60cm

Model: KCGCT6010

- Traditional styling
- Stainless Steel construction
- 60cm built in gas cooktop
- 1 rapid, 2 semi rapid and 1 simmer burners
- Easy Access Servicing due to service access from below
- Cast iron pan supports
- Electronic one touch automatic ignition
- Control knobs side mounted
- Flame safe protection

**PRICE-POINT LEVEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gas Cooktop 60cm
Model: KCGCTK6011

- Traditional styling
- Gas on glass construction
- 60cm built in gas cooktop
- 4 burners including a 3.3kW triple ring wok burner
- Cast iron pan supports
- Easy Access Servicing due to service access from below
- Electronic one touch automatic ignition
- Control knobs side mounted
- Flame safe protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ceramic Cooktop Touch Control 60cm
Model: KCCCT6020

- 60cm ceramic glass with Stainless Steel graphics
- Square ‘C’ shaped edges
- Four German Hi Light elements with rapid boost start up
- Touch control with direct access to nine heating levels
- Child safety lock
- Auto-Stop in case of accidental start, long absence, overflow, over temperature
- Residual heat indicators
- Easy Access Servicing due to service access from below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>MID-RANGE</th>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gas Cooktop 90cm
Model: KCGCT9011

- Stainless Steel construction
- 90cm gas cooktop
- 5 burners including triple ring wok burner
- Flame Safe protection
- Cast iron pan supports
- Under knob auto ignition
- Cool-touch metallised bakelite knobs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Obtain a quote**

**View & print**

---

**Kleenmaid**

The best you can own

---

100% AUSTRALIAN OWNED

3 YEAR WARRANTY
Gas Cooktop 60cm
Model: GCT6020

- Stunning slimline stainless steel construction
- 60cm flush mount, built in gas cooktop
- USH commercial grade, cast iron, pan supports
- 4 burners including a 3.8kW triple ring wok burner
- Electronic, one touch, under knob, automatic ignition
- Comfort Grip stainless steel control knobs, front mounted
- Flame Safe protection
- Easy Access Servicing due to service access from below
Ceramic Cooktop Touch Control 60cm
Model: CCT6010

- 60cm ceramic glass with quartz grey graphics
- Bevelled shaped edges 22mm x 5mm
- Four German Hi Light elements with rapid boost start up
- Two extendable cooking zones making 6 cooking zone options
- Slider touch control with direct access to nine heating levels with a lighted display
- Automatic cooking
- Four timers
- Minute minder
- Stop and go function
- Keep warm 70°C function
- Recall function
- Child safety lock
- Auto-Stop in case of accidental start, long absence, overflow, over temperature
- Residual heat indicators
- Easy Access Servicing due to service access from below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Easy Access Servicing due to service access from below
Ceramic Cooktop Touch Control 80cm

Model: CCT8010

- 80 cm ceramic glass with quartz grey graphics
- Bevelled shaped edges 22mm x 5mm
- Four German Hi Light elements with rapid boost start up
- Two extendable cooking zones making 6 cooking zone options
- Slider touch control with direct access to nine heating levels with a lighted display
- Automatic cooking
- Four timers
- Minute minder
- Stop and go function
- Keep warm 70°C function
- Recall function
- Child safety lock
- Auto-Stop in case of accidental start, long absence, overflow, over temperature
- Residual heat indicators
- Easy Access Servicing due to service access from below
Gas Cooktop 90cm
Model: GCT9020

- Stunning slimline stainless steel construction
- 90cm flush mount, built in gas cooktop
- USH commercial grade, cast iron, pan supports
- 5 burners including a 3.8kW triple ring wok burner
- Electronic, one touch, under knob, automatic ignition
- Comfort Grip stainless steel control knobs, front mounted
- Flame Safe protection
- Easy Access Servicing due to service access from below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Induction Cooktop 60cm
Model: KCICT6010

- 60cm Induction cooktop with quartz grey graphics
- Square ‘C’ shaped edges
- 4 cooking zones
- Touch controls with 9 power levels and boost
- Four timers
- Child safety lock
- Residual heat indicators
- Auto-Stop in case of accidental start, long absence, overflow, over temperature
- Easy Access Servicing
- Arsenic Free Glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>MID-RANGE</th>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Induction Cooktop 60cm

Model: ICT6021

- 60cm induction cooktop with quartz grey graphics
- Bevelled shaped edges 22mm x 5mm
- Four elements – all with boost plus
- High power booster – 5.5kW
- Biometric Visual Indicator slider touch controls with 9 heating levels
- Active Zone Indicator
- Four timers and egg timer
- Automatic cooking functions defrosting 42°C, keep warm 70°C, simmering 94°C
- Bridge function on the left hand elements – allows simultaneous operation with a single control
- Pause Resume function
- Child safety lock
- Auto-Stop in case of accidental start, long absence, overflow, over temperature
- Power adapts automatically to the pot size
- Residual heat indicators
- Easy Access Servicing due to service access from below
- 5 cooking zones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gas Cooktop 90cm
Model: GCTEK9020

- Gas on Black Krystal glass construction
- 90cm flush mount, built in gas cooktop
- ESTC Electronic Sensor Touch Controls
- 5 timers with auto stop and audible signal
- Auto re-ignition
- 9 level electronic gas control
- Low temperature function
- USH commercial grade, cast iron, pan supports
- 5 burners including a 3.8kW double ring wok burner
- Flame safe protection
- Child Safety lock
- Residual heat indicators
- Easy access servicing
- Arsenic free glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Induction Cooktop 80cm

Model: ICT8021

- Bevelled shaped edges 22mm x 5mm
- Four elements – all with boost plus and timers
- High power booster – 5.5kW
- Biometric Visual Indicator slider touch controls with 9 heating levels
- Thermal Dynamic Sensing with Active Zone Indicator
- Bridge function on the left hand elements – allows simultaneous operation with a single control
- Automatic cooking functions defrosting 42°C, keep warm 70°C, simmer 94°C
- Pause and resume function
- Child safety lock
- Auto-Stop in case of accidental start, long absence, overflow, over temperature
- Residual heat indicators
- Easy Access Servicing due to service access from below
- 5 cooking zones
Induction Cooktop 90cm

Model: ICT9021

- Bevelled shaped edges 22mm x 5mm
- Six elements – all with boost plus and timers
- High power booster – 5.5kW
- Biometric Visual Indicator slider touch controls with 9 heating levels
- Thermal Dynamic Sensing with Active Zone Indicator
- Automatic cooking functions defrosting 42°C, keep warm 70°C, simmering 94°C
- Bridge function on the central and right hand elements – allows simultaneous operation with a single control
- Pause Resume function plus child safety lock
- Auto-Stop in case of accidental start, long absence, overflow, over temperature
- Power adapts automatically to the pot size
- Residual heat indicators
- Easy Access Servicing due to service access from below
- 8 cooking zones
Slide out rangehood 60cm

Model: KCRHSO60

- Stainless steel front panel
- Slide switching 3 speeds
- 2 x Incandescent bulbs
- Aluminium grease filter
- Twin motors 350m³/h
- Ducted or recirculating with optional carbon filter
- 40 and 80mm fascia
- Ø air outlet 120mm

STUDENT VALUE MID-RANGE PREMIUM

✓ ✓
Slide out rangehood 60cm
Model: KCRHSO6010

- Stainless steel front panel
- Single fan 450m³/h
- Noise 57 dbA
- 0 air output 120mm
- 2 Halogen lamps
- Aluminium anti-grease filter, washable in dishwasher
- 3 speed touch button control
- Slow motion slide system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stainless Steel Fixed, Undermount Rangehood 60cm

Model: RHUC60

- Fixed undermount
- Finished in stainless steel
- Performance up to 450m³/h
- Noise 68 dBa
- Ø air output 120mm
- 2 LED lamps
- Aluminium grease filters
- 3 speed slide controls

Price-Point Level:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price-Point Level</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Mid-Range</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions:

- Width: 520mm
- Depth: 258mm
- Height: 80mm
Stainless Steel Fixed, Undermount Rangehood 90cm

Model: RHUC90

- Fixed undermount
- Finished in stainless steel
- Performance up to 450m³/h
- Noise 68 dBa
- Ø air output 120mm
- 2 LED lamps
- Aluminium grease filters
- 3 speed slide controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Obtain a quote
Wall Mounted Canopy Rangehood 60cm

Model: KCRHSC60

• Stainless steel body and flue
• Electronic push buttons 3 speed
• 2 x LED lamps
• Aluminium grease filter x 2
• Single fan 400m³/h
• Noise: 54dbA
• Ducted or recirculating with optional carbon filter
• Ø air outlet 150mm

Obtain a quote
Reversible Venting Slide Out Rangehood 60cm

Model: RHSOR60

- Reversible venting option
- Reversible slide out, with visible front panel
- Stainless steel front panel
- Single fan 450m³/h
- Noise 59dbA
- Ø air output 120mm
- 2 Halogen lamps
- Aluminium anti-grease filter, washable in dishwasher
- 3 speed touch button control
- Slow motion slide system
- Outside air non return flap
Slide out rangehood 90cm
Model: KCRHSO9010

- Stainless steel front panel
- Single fan 450m³/h
- Noise 57 dB A
- 0 air output 120mm
- 2 Halogen lamps
- Aluminium anti-grease filter, washable in dishwasher
- 3 speed touch button control
- Slow motion slide system
Concealed Slide Out Rangehood 60cm

Model: RHSOG60

- Concealed/slide out
- High performance up to 800m³/h
- Noise 53 dbA
- 3 extraction speeds
- Push button speed controller
- 2 halogen lamps with auto mode
- Aluminium anti-grease filter, washable in the dishwasher
- Outside air non return flap
- Ø air output 150mm for increased performance
- Automatic light and motor operation
- Also available in 90cm RHSOG90
Wall Mounted Rangehood 90cm

Model: KCRHSCCK90

- Stainless steel and Black Krystal glass construction
- 90cm wall-mounted rangehood
- Black glass control panel with illuminated control knob
- High Performance 850m³/h
- Noise 57dbA
- 3 extraction speeds
- Aluminium grease filter 5 layers
- Two 1.5w LED lamps
Concealed Slide Out Rangehood 90cm

Model: RHSOG90

- Concealed/slide out
- High performance up to 800m³/h
- Noise 53 dbA
- 3 extraction speeds
- Push button speed controller
- 2 halogen lamps with auto mode
- Aluminium anti-grease filter, washable in the dishwasher
- Outside air non return flap
- Ø air output 150mm for increased performance
- Automatic light and motor operation
- Also available in 60cm RHSOG60
Stainless Steel Fixed, Undermount Rangehood 60cm

Model: RHUM60

- Fixed Stainless Steel flush mount
- Perimeter extraction for better performance and aesthetics
- High performance up to $950 \text{m}^3/\text{h}$
- AutoSensor technology
- Noise 51 dbA
- 4 extraction speeds
- 2 Halogen lamps
- Aluminium anti-grease filter, washable in the dishwasher
- Outside air non return flap
- Ø air output 150mm for increased performance
Stainless Steel Fixed, Undermount Rangehood 90cm

Model: RHUM90

- Fixed Stainless Steel flush mount
- Perimeter extraction for better performance and aesthetics
- High performance up to 950m³/h
- AutoSensor technology
- Noise 51 dB
- 4 extraction speeds
- 2 Halogen lamps
- Aluminium anti-grease filter, washable in the dishwasher
- Outside air non return flap
- Ø air output 150mm for increased performance
- Also available in 60cm model RHUM60
Wall mounted rangehood 60cm
Model: RHMC60

- Unique Stainless steel professional ProTec Micro* grease filters
- 12% more powerful performance, 900m³/h
- 16% quieter sound rating from 47 dbA with Kleenmaid’s Whisper* technology
- 4 extraction speeds
- Front mount, centre touch control panel with night blue led lighting
- Slimline stainless steel construction
- Timer for automatic shut off for manual operation
- 2 halogen lights
- Non return protection for external air
- 150mm diameter air venting capacity for excellent performance

PRICE-POINT LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>MID-RANGE</th>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wall mounted rangehood 90cm
Model: RHMC90

- Unique Stainless steel professional ProTec Micro* grease filters
- 12% more powerful performance, 900m³/h
- 16% quieter sound rating from 47 dbA with Kleenmaid’s Whisper* technology
- 4 extraction speeds
- Front mount, centre touch control panel with night blue led lighting
- Slimline stainless steel construction
- Timer for automatic shut off for manual operation
- 2 halogen lights
- Non return protection for external air
- 150mm diameter air venting capacity for excellent performance

PRICE-POINT LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>MID-RANGE</th>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wall mounted rangehood 90cm

Model: RHSCK90

- Stainless steel and Black Krystal Glass construction
- Unique Stainless Steel ProTec Micro grease filters
- 12% more powerful performance, 900 m³/h
- 16% quieter sound rating for 47dBa with Kleenmaid’s Whisper* technology
- 4 extraction speeds
- Front mount centre touch control panel
- Timer for automatic shut off or manual operation
- 2 Halogen lamps
- Non return protection for external air
- 150mm diameter air venting capacity for excellence performance

PRICE-POINT LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>MID-RANGE</th>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID-RANGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREMIUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stainless Steel Free Standing or Built Under Dishwasher

Model: KCDW6020S

- Freestanding/Built Under
- Electronic controls & LED display
- 6 wash programs
- Residual hot air drying with extra drying option
- Energy rating 3 Stars
- WELS water rating 4.5 Stars
- Super quiet 49dBa
- 12 place setting
- Height adjustable upper basket
- Delayed start 1–12 hours
- New self-cleaning filter system
- Fast/Quick cycles – 30 minutes
- Easy lift 3 stage adjustable top basket
- Anti overflow protection & height adjustable
- Finger print resistant stainless steel
- Child lock
Semi Integrated Dishwasher 60cm
Model: KCDW6012

- Semi Integrated
- LED internal lighting
- Third layer cutlery tray
- Electronic controls
- 14 place settings
- 6 programmes
- Residual air drying
- 3/6/9/12 hour delay start
- Super quiet 47dBA
- Energy rating 3.5 stars
- WELS Water rating 4.5 stars
- Install kit for integrated kick plate
- Easy lift adjustable top basket
Fully Integrated Dishwasher

Model: DW6021

- Fully integrated
- Third row cutlery tray
- Electronic sensor touch controls
- 15 place settings
- LED display and interior light
- 7 wash programs with 32 variations
- Residual hot air drying
- Energy rating 4 Stars
- WELS water rating 5 Stars
- Super quiet 47dBa
- Delayed start 1-24 hours
- Extra dry 65°C sanitisation program
- Fast/Quick cycles from 40 minutes
- Operating light beam on floor
- Easy lift 3 stage adjustable top basket
- Anti overflow protection
- Height adjustable

STUDENT VALUE MID-RANGE PREMIUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electrical, drain and water supply line entrances

Dimensions:
- Width: 600mm
- Height: 820 - 870mm
- Depth: 580mm
Sensor Controlled Vented Dryer 7Kg
Model: KCDV60

- 7kg capacity
- Front air venting only
- Door open angle 180˚
- Inner door diameter 410mm
- Drum volume 97 litre
- Electronically controlled drying
- Touch control with LED display indicators in red
- Cabinet colour white
- 4 programmes including, Cotton standard and extra, synthetic standard and extra
- Start and Pause
- Anti-Crease programme
- Child lock
- Energy rated 2 star
- Noise level 69 dbA
Eco Sensitive Washing Machine

Model: LW8014

- Unique Detergent Mix and Spray system improves the wash with less time and water.
- Rapid 12 minute wash with a daily 60 minute option.
- Dynamic Drum ensures no tangling, efficient rinse, using less water and energy.
- 15 fully customisable wash programmes with an 8kg capacity.
- Eco Logical system weighs the wash load to auto set the water and time parameters.
- Four rinse options, including Allergy Safe, with a maximum temperature setting of 90°C.
- Multiple spin speeds with an optimum 1400 RPM.
- Three wash stain levels with an easy iron programme.
- European engineered and manufactured with Quality German electronics.
- Fully controllable Digital Drive motor.
- Add and remove garment pause function.
- High mount, extra-large 47cm door and handle for easy access and safer ergonomics.
- Dimensions 845H x 597W x 582D
- Door diameter 470mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE-POINT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multifunction Culinary Drawer – 15cm

Model: WD14010

- Convection fan
- Touch-Proof Stainless Steel
- Completely-extractable drawer
- Tempered glass internal surface
- Preheating of crockery
- Preheating of coffee cups
- Maintaining the temperature of cooked foods
- Defrosting
- Leavening dough
- Slow cooking at 70°C
- Thermostat adjustable from 30°C to 70°C
- Operating indicator light
- Operated via a tangential fan
- Cold front door
The Kleenmaid Built in Vacuum Cassette is a unique appliance that can be easily installed in any application where there is a need to conveniently remove typical floor and bench waste.

- Ideal for laundry, kitchen, workshop or retail areas.
- Not suitable where the unit would come in contact with pooling water.
- 3 x replacement bags and one HEPA filter $29 inc gst. Code BIVC3710DB.
- Features HEPA filter technology to improve air quality by removing such things as pollen, dust, pet dander, dust mites etc.
Kleenmaid will support you the builder

KLEENMAID will support you the builder through every stage of the process. Once an order is placed we will liaise with you to plan the deliveries to your build schedule. The Kleenmaid technical support team are available with any information your installers may need to ensure a trouble free installation.

The KLEENMAID service network

KLEENMAID has a highly skilled national service network providing a 24 hour response, after sale service to you and your customers. All customers will receive instructions at the time of purchase as to how to register their warranty online and how to lodge a service call request.

KLEENMAID’s three year warranty

KLEENMAID products are manufactured to the highest standards using only the best quality materials. Every KLEENMAID product is tested before it leaves the factory to ensure it reaches the customer in perfect condition. However, should anything go wrong KLEENMAID products are covered for up to three years by our manufacturer’s warranty.

What KLEENMAID’s three year warranty does and does not cover

The KLEENMAID warranty covers the cost of all parts and labour required to rectify faults caused by defective materials or workmanship, provided the fault is notified to KLEENMAID within the warranty period.

The KLEENMAID warranty does not cover faults or damage which are not directly due to defective materials or workmanship, for example, faults caused by improper use, normal wear and tear, improper installation or damage caused whilst the product is being transported.

How to make a warranty claim

To make a warranty claim your customer merely needs to lodge a service request online and KLEENMAID will manage the process from there. You the builder do not need to get involved.